October 25, 2018

The Dearborn Rotary X-Ray

Jim Ives, Editor

Pictures from Today

Future Mee�ng
Duty Roster
11-01-18

Greeter
Angela Linder
Guests and Visitors
Angela Linder
Invoca�on

Shannon Peterson
50/50
Jim Thorpe
X-Ray Editor
David Anderson

Our speaker was David Claeys,
President of Beaumont Hospital, Dearborn

Future Mee�ngs
11-01-18
New Member Classiﬁcation Talk
Angela Linder
11-7-18
Dbrn Rotary Club Board Meeting
DPS Admin Bldg.
11:30am—1:00pm
11-08-18
Academies of DPS and Fordson
Heyam Alcodray
11-15-18
Stroke Awareness
Dawn Holland, Beaumont
11-22-18
No Meeting
Happy Thanksgiving
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The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Thank you Rotarians who have already made your gi� to support our clubs $7,000 goal for the 2018 – 2019
Rotary Interna�onal Projects These gi�s fund our commitment to support the Every Rotarian Every Year contribu�on of $100 per member per year. This is sent to Rotary Interna�onal to help support Rotary work around
the world. Many of these projects we support are reported in the Rotarian Magazine and @ Rotary .org.
The following have met the Every Rotarian Every Year commitment.
Rick Goward, Martha Hna�iuk, CDG Jim Ives, Diane Ives, Al Mar�n, Merri� Robertson.
Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has contributed to the Founda�on.
With that said, If you have submi�ed money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merri� Robertson know of your contribu�on.

Announcements




Need X-Ray mee�ng minute
writers. Promise maximum
wri�ng is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Maysam Ali-Bazzi is looking for
greeters and invoca�on givers.

Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being
passed at the mee�ngs to
be a greeter, invoca�on
giver, or run the 50/50
raﬄe for a par�cular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportuni�es in Rotary, we have added a sec�on speciﬁcally designed
to highlight those opportuni�es for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and educa�on. Review this each week, and take
advantage of the opportuni�es to learn more about this great organiza�on we belong to, or the opportuni�es to serve.




Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raﬄe workers. Please contact Maysam Ali-Bazzi to volunteer for these
du�es.
Feed the World meal packing November 3rd. (see page 5.). Our club has sponsored this event.
Santa Snaps will be coming soon. Think of days you will be able to serve between November 16th to December 23rd. The
volunteer board is now displayed at Rotary mee�ngs. (see pg. 6) or volunteer by contac�ng Eric Rader at
ewrader@hfcc.edu.

Past President Omar Guevara
We lost a good friend, Past President Omar Guevara on October 22, 2018 at the age of 82. He was born
in Rosario Argen�na. Omar was grateful for the opportuni�es provided to him as a ci�zen of the United
States and was proud to serve as a Captain in the United States Army. Dr. Omar Guevara was a loving
father and devoted husband. He understood that his military service provided him the opportunity to
hone the skills he needed to excel in medicine and consequently to provide excellent medical care to
countless thousands of pa�ents throughout his career. Among his other iden��es Omar also undertook
leadership of Annapolis Hospital (Wayne Michigan) as Chief of Staﬀ, and President of the Dearborn, Rotary Club. Omar found great joy in the work of Rotary and passionately believed in Rotary's mission of
service, integrity, and understanding. Omar con�nued his commitment to Rotary upon reloca�on to
Bradenton, Florida and is presently listed as a member of the Bradenton Club. Omar will be remembered
by his good heart and warm smile. He will be missed.
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Meeting Notes
President Glenn Maleyko led today’s mee�ng, which opened with the singing of the Na�onal Anthem. Invoca�on was done crea�vely by Jim Thorpe, by rela�ng World Polio Day, Halloween, and being a Rotarian. Are vaccines a trick or a treat? Is it dress-up when we ﬁrst become Rotarians? Today’s greeter, Kathy
Kalil, introduced our two guests, David Claeys from Beaumont Hospital, Dearborn (today’s speaker) and Dr. Ray Johnson, also from Beaumont Hospital.
Announcements
“Kids Against Hunger” event is Saturday, November 3, 2018 at 8 AM at Wayne County Community College in Belleville, Rotary District 6400 volunteers will try
to package 100,000 meals. Flyers about event are on the tables. Jim Perri from Fairlane Sunrise is trying to get a count regarding volunteers.
Sign-up for Santa Snaps. Bring family and friends to volunteer. Sign-up on board at entrance or via e-mail with Eric Rader.
See Rick Goward to order �ckets for Karen Newman’s Christmas Spectacular on Friday, December 7, 2018, by November 21, 2018. Evening event will take
place of weekly luncheon. Flyers are on tables.
Merri� Robertson is looking for books for our “Li�le Free Library” outside of Biggby Coﬀee in West Dearborn. It is an ac�ve loca�on and we need more books.
Roger Miller reported Omar Guevara passed away yesterday. No details available, yet, regarding funeral. Keep Maureen and family in your thoughts.
It’s Jack Mueller’s 90th birthday, today, Jim Ives announced.
Today’s 50/50 raﬄe was led by Margaret Blohm with an assist by Neil Allen. Margaret Blohm was the winner of $17.
Jim Ives, Glenn Maleyko, and Kathy Gapa all had “Happy Buck” announcements. Granddaughter’s en�re 7th grade class, in Plymouth, are all going to Washington D.C. Dearborn School staﬀ and parents all stepped-up to help solve ﬁlling 190 classroom staﬃng spots, when subs�tute teacher staﬃng ﬁrm went out of
business with no customer no�ce.
Today’s speaker, David Claeys, President of Beaumont Hospital, Dearborn, was introduced by Eric Woody. David became interim president of Beaumont
Dearborn in May 2017. He was previously COO of Beaumont Troy. David has degrees from U of D Mercy in health care administra�on and physician’s assistant
program. He has also been a respiratory therapist.
David said Beaumont’s focus is on pa�ents. They are a na�onal leader in pa�ent and family care. Compassion and respect are part of their focus. Beaumont is
developing urgent care and ambulatory centers to be�er serve pa�ents. Two urgent care centers will open in Dearborn by ﬁrst qtr. 2019. They want their
pa�ents to go to urgent care and ambulatory centers, if an emergency room visit is not needed. Want to relieve overcrowding of emergency rooms. Appointments will be made to these centers via a phone app, computer or telephone. You will be treated at center when you arrive for your appointment. Center can
also refer you to your doctor or to hospital.
Two ambulatory service outpa�ent campuses are planned to open in 2020. One will be on I-275 corridor and other on I-94 corridor near New Bal�more. They
will have urgent care with an emergency room. Beaumont is building in these loca�ons to be�er serve their pa�ents and doctors.
Beaumont Uniﬁed Communica�on Go-Live began on October 22, 2018. System connects all par�es and all electronic medical records. Apple and GE are involved. Status of pa�ent and clinical team are all connected.
Beaumont Dearborn has 632 beds. Treated 31,000 admissions, 120,000 outpa�ents, and there were 88,057 ER visits last year. There are 3,800 full-�me equivalent staﬀ, 1,000 physicians, and 115 medical residents.
We heard about upgrading oncology, cardiac care, women services, expedited breast care, mammograms, tumor abla�on service, state of art radia�on therapy, crea�ng radia�on-oncology suites, advanced cardiac care, bringing in a women cardiologist to serve local popula�on, Center for Excep�onal Families (UMD and generous donors suppor�ng this gem of a program), pediatrics, and redoing cardiac care and intensive care unit.
They are making Beaumont the best place to work. New talent is being recruited. They are standardizing pay prac�ces. Beaumont is modernizing the facility.
They have an Employee Advisory Council that reﬂects diversity of their staﬀ through age, religion, gender, etc.
Beaumont Dearborn has only robo�c breast 3D imaging machine in the country. It is a combina�on mammogram and ultrasound and provides a 100% image
of the breast.
Beaumont spent $40,000,000 on improvements to hospital this past year. Replacing cardiac cath lab, upgrading conference center, installed $12,000,000 lab
chemistry robo�c line, upgrading facili�es and developing a plan with mul�ple op�ons. There is a speaker’s bureau at Beaumont Hospital and experts can
come and speak to your group. Hospital also oﬀers lecture programs.
David Claeys thanked Mayor O’Reilly and Federal Government for support to solve ﬂooding at hospital. Flood gates have been installed to seal oﬀ the hospital. Storm and sanitary sewers are being separated at hospital. There is a new signal pedestrian crosswalk in front of the hospital. David thanked Mayor O’Reilly for suppor�ng this employee safety crosswalk.
You have to be your own judge to decide if you should call your doctor, go to urgent care, or go to emergency room for a medical condi�on. You can never go
wrong by going to urgent care or emergency room if you feel something is seriously wrong with you.
Future of family physician is bright. Employers do not want staﬀ running to specialists. Primary care physicians are being held accountable via scoring. They
are empowered to take care of pa�ent.
Beaumont oﬀers periodically health and wellness checks. For example seven tests for $70. They also work with community by having healthy heart walks.
Hospital library is open to public and is free. Library focuses on medical literature. Heart health and diabetes classes are oﬀered to public for free.
Hospitals are trying to get pa�ents home as fast as possible. There is a lot of risk at hospital for young and old, due to chronically sick. Beaumont is inves�ng
in “TelaHealth” to connect physicians and pa�ents at home. Health care reform and Aﬀordable Care Act has le� many physicians stressed out.
Dearborn Rotary Club mee�ng ended with us reci�ng the Four-Way Test in unison.
Respec�ully submi�ed,
David Anderson
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Feed the World 2018
DATE AND TIME
Sat, November 3, 2018 6:30 AM – 12:30 PM EDT
LOCATION
Wayne County Community College, Ted Scott Campus
9555 Haggerty Rd.

Belleville, MI 48111

Rotary District 6400 is the sponsor of this packaging event
Saturday, November 3, 2018
We starting set up at 6:30 am and start the food packing 8:00 am until 12:00 pm.
Actual packaging of the meals will occur in the Ted Scott Community room.
Our goal is to exceed 100,000 meals we need 600 volunteers
If you or your club or community members can help please register to come by clicking here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/district-6400-feed-the-world-2018-tickets-49409114993

You can make Donation by Checks mailed to:
Kids Coalition Against Hunger (KCAH)
PO BOX 930794 Wixom, MI 48393
memo: Feed the World 2018
If you would like more information on this event please contact Jim Perri at 313-5500494 or Jamesjhjperr1@gmail.com
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